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4PMJEJ¾DBUJPONFDIBOJTNTPGDIJUPTBOHMZDFSPMQIPTQIBUFCMPPE
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Purpose: Chitosan-glycerol phosphate (chitosan-GP, or BST-CarGelTM)
is a unique chitosan polymer solution that is mixed with whole blood 
BOETPMJEJ¾FEPWFSNJDSPGSBDUVSFEFGFDUTUPTUJNVMBUFDBSUJMBHFSFQBJS
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the mechanisms underlying 
DIJUPTBO(1CMPPEJNQMBOUTPMJEJ¾DBUJPO
Methods and Materials: $IJUPTBO(1CMPPENJYUVSFTBOEVONPEJ¾FE
whole human blood, with or without added clotting factors, were 
evaluated with a Thromboelastograph® for clotting time and clot tensile 
strength. Serum was collected from solidifying clots and analyzed for 
platelet factor 4, activated thrombin (thrombin-antithrombin), and 
'9***B4PMJEJ¾DBUJPOPGDIJUPTBO(1CMPPENJYUVSFTXJUIBOEXJUIPVU
clotting factors, was observed in vivo in microdrilled cartilage defects 
of skeletally mature rabbits (n=4 to 6 per condition). 
Results: Chitosan-GP/blood mixtures experienced an atypical 
CJQIBTJDJODSFBTFJODMPUUFOTJMFTUSFOHUI8JUIJOUIF¾STUNJOVUFT
chitosan-GP/blood mixtures acquired low tensile strength, and 
contained partly activated platelets and agglutinated red blood cells 
in the absence of detectable thrombin-antithrombin generation. 
An increase in clot tensile strength at 20 to 40 minutes was 
concomitant with thrombin activation, a burst of platelet activation, 
and FXIIIa generation. Addition of tissue plasminogen activator 
depressed whole blood and chitosan-GP/blood clot tensile strength, 
EFNPOTUSBUJOH B SPMF GPS ¾CSJO GPSNBUJPO JO JNQMBOU TPMJEJ¾DBUJPO
Addition of activated clotting factors accelerated chitosan-GP/blood 
TPMJEJ¾DBUJPOJOWJWP	WTNJOVUFTQ<0.05). 
Conclusions: Chitosan-GP/blood implants solidify through 
mechanisms involving thrombin activation and natural coagulation 
QSPDFTTFT JODMVEJOH QMBUFMFU BDUJWBUJPO BOE ¾CSJO ¾CFS GPSNBUJPO
$MPUUJOHGBDUPSTDBOCFVTFEUPTIPSUFOJNQMBOUJOTJUVTPMJEJ¾DBUJPO
time in microdrilled articular defects.
P234
The intra-articular location of a partial thickness cartilage defect 
JO¿VFODFTUIFOBUVSBMIJTUPSZPGDBSUJMBHF¾MMJOHPGUIFEFGFDU
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Purpose: To investigate the difference in natural history cartilage 
¾MMJOH SFMBUFE UP UIF JOUSBBSUJDVMBS MPDBUJPO PG BO FYQFSJNFOUBM
induced cartilage defect in the rabbit knee. 
Methods and Materials: A partial thickness cartilage defect (¢ = 4 
mm) was induced in both knees of 35 adult New Zealand rabbits at 
the age of 22 weeks. The animals were randomized to having the 
defect induced in the patella in either the right or left knee, whereas 
the other knee had the defect induced in the medial-femur-condyle 
(MFC). An operating microscope was used to secure the preparation 
PG UIFEFGFDUT5IFBOJNBMTXFSFTBDSJ¾DFEBU XFFLT 	O

weeks (n=9), and 36 weeks (n=18) after surgery. Analysis® software 
was used in measuring the cartilage height at 7 determined spots 
JO FBDI EFGFDU $BSUJMBHF ¾MMJOH XBT FTUJNBUFE SFMBUJOH UIF NFBO
cartilage height in each defect to the mean cartilage height of the 
shoulders of the same defect. Statistical analyses were performed 
using Student T-test. 
Results: 5XFMWFXFFLTBGUFSTVSHFSZ UIFDBSUJMBHF¾MMJOHPGQBUFMMB
defects were 32.3%, compared to 16.9% in MFC defects (p<0.05). 
5XFOUZGPVSXFFLTBGUFSTVSHFSZ UIF¾MMJOHPGQBUFMMBEFGFDUTXFSF
25.0%, compared to 8.0% in MFC defects (p<0.05). Thirty-six weeks 
BGUFS TVSHFSZ UIF ¾MMJOH PG QBUFMMB EFGFDUT XFSF  DPNQBSFE
to 20.5% in MFC defects (p<
 5IFSFXBT B TJHOJ¾DBOU SJTF JO
DBSUJMBHF¾MMJOHGSPNUPXFFLTQPTUTVSHFSZBUCPUIMPDBUJPOT
Conclusions: The intra-articular location of a partial thickness 
DBSUJMBHFEFGFDUTJO¿VFODFTUIFOBUVSBMIJTUPSZPGDBSUJMBHF¾MMJOHPG
the defect.
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Purpose:  Autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) is a promising 
tissue-engineering method for reconstruction of articular cartilage 
lesions. One disadvantage of the method is that a biopsy has to 
be taken from a healthy, less weight bearing area of the cartilage, 
causing morbidity at the donor site. An alternative source of 
chondrocyte would thus be an advantage. 
Methods and Materials: Cell cultivation: Human articular and 
auricular cartilage was obtained from donors post-mortem (approved 
by National Medical Ethics Committee; code 74/12/01). Chondrocytes 
were isolated by collagenase II digestion and seeded into monolayer 
cell culture and 3-dimensional alginate hydrogel system. Cells were 
grown in DMEM medium supplemented with 15% human serum for 1 
XFFL2VBOUJ¾DBUJPOPGHFOFFYQSFTTJPO5PUBM3/"GSPNUIFDFMMXBT
isolated by TRI REAGENTTM (Sigma, USA) and cDNA was prepared 
using High Capacity cDNA Archive Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA). All 
primers and probes for collagen type I, collagen type II, aggrecan, 
versican, elastin, GAPDH for quantitative real-time PCR were from 
Applied Biosystems, USA. 
Results: Results based on four experiments showed, that 
differences in mRNA expression of analyzed genes between articular 
and auricular chondrocytes are higher during monolayer culturing. 
When the isolated cells were seeded in alginate hydrogel without 
QSFWJPVTNPOPMBZFS FYQBOTJPO UIFJS QIFOPUZQF QSP¾MFXBTNPSF
comparable. As expected, synthesis of collagen type II and aggrecan 
in alginate hydrogel was upregulated in comparison to monolayer 
culture in both cell types. 
Conclusions: According to preliminary results, auricular chondrocytes 
might be used as an alternative source of the cells for articular 
repair. 
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Purpose: The treatment of articular cartilage defects remains an 
unsolved problem of today’s medicine. In our experiment we tried 
to assess costal chondrocytes’ potential to induce repair of full-
thickness defects in the articular cartilage of a rabbit femur 
Methods and Materials: "OBSUJ¾DJBMMZNBEF GVMMUIJDLOFTTEFGFDU
with a preserved subchondral bone in the rabbit’s femoral patellar 
groove was created. Autologous cultured costal chondrocytes were 
UIFOUSBOTQMBOUFEJOUPUIFEFGFDUTBOEDPWFSFEXJUIQFSJPTUFBM¿BQT
Empty defects and defects with periosteum alone were created in a 
control groups. Three groups have been formed (ten rabbits each), 
which were examined at four, twelve and twenty-four weeks after 
transplantation, respectively. The reparative tissue was evaluated by 
macroscopic, histological, and immunohistochemical examination 
and were graded with scale described by Wakitani et al. 
Results: The reparative tissues in defects with transplanted 
chondrocytes had mostly a hyaline-like cartilage appearance and 
XFSF ¾SNMZ BUUBDIFE UP TVSSPVOEJOH OPSNBM DBSUJMBHF " QPTJUJWF
immunohistochemical reaction with collagen type II antibody was 
observed throughout the repair tissue. No trace of newly formed bone 
XBTEFUFDUFE5IFSFQBSBUJWFUJTTVFTJODPOUSPMEFGFDUTIBEB¾CSPVT
character, were loosely connected to the surrounding cartilage, and 
showed negative immunohistochemical reaction with collagen type 
**BOUJCPEZ4UBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJ¾DBOUDPSSFMBUJPOCFUXFFONBJOHSPVQ
and controls groups were found. 
Conclusions: $POTJEFSJOH UIFTF ¾OEJOHT UIF FBTF PG TVSHJDBM
procedures during the harvesting of the costal cartilage and the 
lower number of interventions into the joint, we have found costal 
chondrocytes a promising material for transplantation. However we 
understand that this method needs further examination.
